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StiCC l'ROTT:lSTS llEORGI.\ "rOLICE TERROR" 
Asks Seneco~ to Speak Out 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA --- The Cha i~o!ln of che Student ~lonviolcn c Coo~d ina-

cine Coomittee (SNCO) has asked Senator RichArd Russell (D-Cn.) to 

speak out against "police terror" in Soutll11ec;t Georgia rather than cell 

ing for investigations of police brutality in other st~tes, 

An ~pril 22 letter from John Lewis , Chairoan of SNCC, bad refer-

ence to a S~nete speech by Russell the &~me day, where the Senator 

cha~ged brutal police tre~tment of New York City racial demonstrators. 

Lewis cited the police shootina of 15-yea~-old Bobby Miller in 

Albany, Georgia, ~pril 18. 

"lie was shot doun by police who later claimed he was a burglc:uy 

suspect. This vas the sixth such deach in the past two years there, 

accord,ing to SNCC woxkera baaed in thn Albany area , " Lewis totatcd. 

"Our position is becoming more and more strained i"Q the community 

o! Southwest Ceorria cs ineide~ts of law officers shootinr. - and shoot-

in:_> to kill - at any Ue~ro who ap1>ears in 'suspicicua' eircucstanccs, 

<lOntinuas," Lewis said. 

Don Harris , 23, di~cc:t<;>r of S!lCC 1 & Southwc!lt Geor~ia projecr: , sai<! 

in ~lbany that affidavits wc~e beinr, gathered !rom persons at the scene 

of the killing who ''witnessed the fact there was no warning call or 

warning shot be!ore the slayinr.'' 
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NEGRO TRIES FOR SOUTHSIDE VIRGINlA O~PtCE 

DANVILLE , VlRGiliiA --- h Negro civil rights l,cadar is making a second 

tJ:Y for a ~eat on the all-white Danville City Comoisaion. 

He is cbe J;'.eve~end Lcndall l"ar~en Chase, pastor of the llig\1 Stroot 

Bnpt1,st Church heJ"e, and president of the Danv~l~~ Christian Progxe11siv 

Associ~t1on (DCPA.) 

nov. Chase ran for n city conm1ssio~ se~t in 1963, and pl~ccd ten
th in a tWillve-mlln race for four seats. He received 1,212 vctes. the~ 

w~re 1,388 reaistercd nogrO Voters then. 

Durinc last sumcer, the Student nonviolent Coordinntinr Committee 
(SNCC), the Southern Chrisci.!ln Leadership Conf.:.-renca and the Congrilss c 
Racial Equglity conducted a voter registration drive here, and nearly 
doubled the number of registered vocers. 

Chase is ma~ried and has five childxcn, £our of them now attendint 
fornerly "white" schools bore. He h:lS been t~rreatcd fiv" times for 
bis partici!):H;ion in the civil rights drive. Re is n veteran, and is 
campeignine on s platform of i~provin~ education, attractine industry 
to D!!nvillo, and tl\e cstsblishmant of e City Fairness Coomission "to 
work for oqunl justice.'' 

the election will be held June 9, 1964. 
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